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NOTIFICATION

No.Afr'1278t \:)c'7"l no22 Date: f,E.o€,.2,/It is notified for information of all concerned that the as p"r ff"-r".ommenoationof the Affiriation committee^.[""_t,lg herd on 23i202;,' and subsequent approvar bythe Vice-chanceilor on 19.04.2022- in exercisrg 
-th; 

;"wer under brause 6(15) ofodisha Universities Act, 19g9 and ratified ov tnt,vnoi.rt" in its meeting herd on7'5'2022, the 1"t provisionat affili;tio; tn. oienin! 6r-Ega with 64 seati for thesession 2018-19 & Extension of Provisional 
"ftiriition in BBA with 64 seats forthe session 2019-20, to Franklin lnstitute of Medical ."i"n.", plot No-1371t737g1g2g6,

9"tv.",Vihar, Rasulgarh, Bhubanesw"r, pin-zstoto, is granted subject to fulfillment ofthe following conditions.
1' 

::lE;**ived 
temporary recognition for the DHE, Govt. of odisha for opening the

2. The College has recruited teacher.
3' The student are being admitted and also appeared the university examination for firstyear.
4. The college is running on a lease building.The compliance 

. refort regarding fulfillment of the conditions complied within sixmonths from the date of issue or inis nititcation.-ir1r,ng irnl"n the colege shal standdisaffililed 
^?! per status 198 of o.u.F. siatute, 1990 without information.SUBJECT(S)

1't provisional affiliation in openino
Extension of provisionat affitiation iii eaX

of BBA with 64 seats for the session 2018_19 &with 64 seats for the session2019-20.
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Memo No Aff- .1278l \:] Ct,] €; Do22 
CoLLEGE DEVELoPMENT coUNctL

Copyfonvaro"JtJ,- \ ' -'l\-' tzvzz Date: 9$,O6,2:-

idffi:il|:'iii":Ilili;, [ffimMedicar 
science, ptot:13z1t73rsts2s6, satya vihar, Rasursarh,

2' The Joint secretary to Govt., Govt. oiboi"nr, Education Department, Bhubaneswar;i If Pl:::g. Higler Eoucation, ool.h"Idi.,rorneswar;
4. rne L;ontroller of Examinations, Utkal University;5 The Regionar Director, Education, unit-tt, nsno'x t,tagar, Bhubaneswar-75,r00g;for information and necessary action.
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COLLEGE DEVELOPMENTCOUNCIL

Memo No Aff- 1278l flO 4" "l- t2022Copyto: \-T"1-f' tzvzz Date: 67.,.A6 )2_l The section officer' Examination Unit-l/lllil1(B)A/ll of Sections/c.D.c Uniu Utkal University;2. The Secretary, Sports Council, Utf<af Universiiy;3 The Professer -ln- charge computer Cenit",'utmr University, for informBlion ang. requested to uproad the sameintheUtkalUniversityWeOiite. " -"'v'v",' " 
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